Janet Mary Prince
September 29, 1937 - May 27, 2021

Janet Mary Prince, 83, of Huntington, widow of Donald Ray Prince, died Thursday, May
27, 2021 at St. Mary's Medical Center. She was born September 29, 1937 in Philadelphia,
PA a daughter of the late Marion Angelitis. She was a sailor's wife and had a few jobs but
was most proud of being a homemaker and mother of her three boys. Survivors include
her three sons, Donald Prince of Huntington, Michael Prince (Marie) of Pensacola, FL,
and Jeffrey Prince (Nancy) of Wayne; and a sister, Ruthie Stolark of Long Island, NY. Her
request was to be cremated and no public services will be held. Condolences can be sent
to http://www.chapmans-mortuary.com.

Comments

“

Janet was like a grandma to me when I worked at Big Lots. She taught me alot in
that time we worked together. We shared a love of books and often exchanged
reads. Janet was one of the sweetest people I've ever known. She will me greatly
missed.

Whitney Baker Graham - June 03 at 01:03 PM

“

Michael, Donald , Jeffery. I can’t find the words to express the sadness I have. I
loved your mom so much. I love you all
Tegul ji ilsisi ramybeje (God rest her soul)

stephanie Leslie - May 30 at 05:34 PM

“

To my dear cousins, Donald, Michael and Jeffrey, words cannot say how saddened I
am to hear of your mom’s passing. I love your mom, my Aunt Janet. There are so
many beautiful memories with Aunt Janet that I will always hold close to my heart.
Your mom, my Aunt Janet, had some sense of humor! Getting together in
Philadelphia at Grandma’s all under the same roof with all of us together, OMG what
memories! Even though we were all so young, the laughter and the craziness that all
the sisters and Grandma had when we were together will always put a HUGE smile
on my face forever! The race to get to grandmas first for that front room, the ice cold
Mummers New Years Day parades that we all went to together, the visits at Aunt
Flossie and Uncle Joe’s and hearing all of them singing in the kitchen ... and I
remember one time when Aunt Janet came to visit us in Mineola and Stephen and I
ran outside with pots and pans banging them together as your mom got out of the
car!! HUGE smiles!! I hope one day we can all talk together and laugh about such
good times!
My love, hugs and deepest sympathy to my cousins Donald, Michael and Jeffrey.
Your cousin- Barbara
Aunt Janet, “Pass the osookies” !!

Barbara Stolarik - May 30 at 04:26 PM

“

Cousin Donald, Michael and Jeffry - I loved your Mom, she was the one who most
reminded me of my Mom, her sister, Marion. I remember you all and even the last
time I saw you all (Donald had come to Philly for dental work and we were able to
visit when I was in my 20's - would have known each other anywhere!) I am so sorry
for your loss; she and I stayed a bit in touch, but not enough. But enough to know
she loved you all so much. I saw so much of her when I was kid coming to visit - I
can see her sitting next to us. My Mom loved her and so did my Dad - He stayed in
touch as much as he could to your Mom - he just passed away on this past
Thanksgiving at age 92--he would actually ask about Janet and all Mom's sisters
almost all the way to the end! Bless you all, I see there is no service and with or
without one if will be hard to say goodbye to her at least for me. I always felt so
connected to her. I hope you all heal ok - Cousin Jason

Jason Vail - May 29 at 02:28 PM

“

Cousins Donald, Jeff and Michael, I am so sorry to hear of her passing. Cousin Steve was
kind to reach out. Aunt Janet being the youngest of the bunch, was always fun to me. She
had a knack of finding the right thing to say to my mom,Marion. Like she call mom sarge
once, the look my mom gave Janet was priceless. Only the baby could get away with. I can
still see her with the cat eye glasses as she told me the rest of the story. She like I did cross
stitch pictures. I still have the one she gave me of the kittens hanging on my quilting room
wall. Please let me know if you need anything. Even though I am far away from the East, I
can get there. Much love too you all. Cousin Gigi
Gigi Vail - May 29 at 06:07 PM

“

Two weeks ago I ran by to see her and was shocked to find the house empty. I was her
neighbor before we moved to Barboursville and even then I saw her frequently. When I
lived next door she would babysit my cats when I was out of town and she always asked
about them when I visited. I know she is now well and happy and even though I will miss
her I will see her before long. I am sorry that you will miss her also and I send my
sympathies to each of you.
Connie Musgrave
Connie Musgrave - July 22 at 07:55 PM

